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NEWBAIL 1TA
r'Jutn iau of LVngrui
SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1890. NO. 25SVOL. 27.
COMPROMISE PROPOSITION.I I
-
rTelefiTaphic-Tioinfrs-
! uttarclnpafi of II - Domoe, ai ic
On Sunday last the A., T. & S. F. R,
fl. compi ny opened their new lino lp-- j
tween Chicago and St. I.ouis. Two trains
a day will bo run through solidly in each
direction, one leaving St. Louis in tho
morning, arriving at Chicago the same
day; and tho other, 1'ho Red 'Express, an
evening train, reaching Chicago the fol
orera rear ruilnru orS- - SPITZ,Gold and Silver their Tot 8chni't. -E- STABLISHED IN 1874- .:-Watch -:- - Repairing !
a srEci.urv.
-PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clacks and Silverwaie.
Coriespondcncu Nfw .Nfexii'au.
Auit'wrKBQCK, Dun. 'M. 'YIw. twret of
the Democracy's proposition to compro-
mise in the organization of tho legiHlative
assembly may be found in the fact that
the gang of politicul trii katers in control
of the party eeonm to be unable to "work"
Homulo Martinez, of Santa Fe county,
lie declines to be governed by their dic-
tates. I nm informed that nt a recent
conforonce of DcmoLrati". leaders here
W. li. Childcrs was plainly and pointedly
informed by Martinez Unit he would not
submit to the method.-- unilcrtHken to
GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.,
The Mexican Filigree Jewelers
OF SANTA FE, N. M.
(tore fttl fHoi'ry,Next duor Second u in 4 1 BankN Batae BeprnntAtinn mudof Good.
lowing morning, makiug the fume lime
and connections as corresponding train i
on other Chicago-tit- . Louis lines.
W. I . T. Il.-- r I, wig Hum).
Tho following announcement tomes
from the Weetern I'nion Telegraph com-
pany :
On Iieeembcr :!., lsill, the Western
Union Telegraph cumpany will reduce its
rates between all ollices in New .Mexico
and l'Uti, nod Kansas City, Mo., to BO
cents lor ten words and 4 cents for all
over that number for day messages, and
40 cents and 3 cents lor niaht messages.
Th Flying Manhluo.
Yaxcion, 8. D.. Dec. 23. One thou-
sand acres waa purchased here by the
Mount Cartuel Areautioal Navigation
company of Chicago, containing large de-
posits of aluminum the metal to lie used
to construct the company's ships.
A New Chicago-Denve- r Mae.
Ciiicaoo, Dec. 23. The ttock Island
fc Pacific road will open its cut line from
Omaha to Beatice, Neb., on January 4.
On that date it will inaugurate a new
fast passenger service betweon Chicago
and Denver. It will be furnished with
Pullman cars, built especially for that
run, and the trip is to be made four hours
quicker than by way of Kansas City.
Indian Depredations Hill.
Washington, Dec. 23. Senator Moody
has reported the Indian depredations bill
to the senate with the provisions of the
Senate bill substituted after the enacting
clause of the Iiuse bill. The Senate and
House bills, while having the same end
in view, ditfer somewhat as to the details
of the payment of these claims. These
will be straightened out in conference if
the bill gets through the Senate, the object
of this action being to enable the Senate
to act on a bill with a House title.
-
-
-
Between all ollices in Colorado andi l.:. n on... : I t , i Palace Avenue, opd. Got. Prince., w.i.v ..v. nlulot"0 vomin'j. ftnil kanana Vv tho
'ORDERS SOLICITED
FEO- J
PABTIES
AND I'KOM PTLY FII.I.E1X j
rates will bo reduced to 50 cents and 3
cents for dav messages, and 30 cents and
night messages to Kansas2 cents for
Cilv, Mo.
council when he felt that he was honest-
ly and fairly defeated in the race for the
office by T. P.. Catron.
"If you can show me where I am
wrong, and would he justdicd in making
a light for the place," said Martimv. to
Childers, "then L will slay with joti and
eontost to the end for mv rights; but you
Dumii SettiBj at J Watch Bepairii Promptly and Efficient!! Bis
W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W, Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.
OJlFZTJLXj PAID TJ.P - - S150.000
The rate of this company, applying to
the western slates and territories, is now
being steadily reduced as the population
and rapid development of commercial
wealth increases.
9have failed to do this.
1 have made up
my mind that I was fuiily defeated and I
am going to accept the consequences, I
will inako no contest for a place to which
the people have not called me."
Your correspondent leirns that it was
a short time after this conversation that
I)E A I. KISS I V -
Silver niiit I. mid Title.
Denver News : The entire west is cry-
ing for free coinage. Not only Colorado,
but New Mexico, Arizona and Texas have
joined in. While the delegation fromthe compromise plan was hatched up D TATDESm,-- m
Doi general banking bualnen and ti.llalti patronage of the poblle.
L. SPIEGELBEBft, Prea. W, G. SIMMONS. Gashie
Las egas were in the cily Friday they
assembled at the chamber of commerce
and it so happened that a number of
gentlemen from Texas and Arizona were
present in addition to well known silver
advocates from Pueblo and Denver.
During an informal conference the fo-
llowing telegram was sent to Senators Tel-- i
ler and Wolcott as a result of resolutions
passed by the gentlemon
At a meeting y of representative
citizens of Now Mexico, Arizona and
Texas, uniting with Pueblo and Denver,
strong resolutions were iiasBed in favor
here.
It may also he remarked that there is a
spirit of decided meekuejs visible on the
Democratic horizon here of lato. Many
of the leaders and legal advisers appear
to think thev have gone a little too lur in
advising the course they have and which
has been pursued in Santa 1'e and Taos
counties in an attempt to ride down the
rights of voters and steal the organiza-
tion of the next legislature. They feel
that in Santa Fe county particularly a
great deal of had blood has been aroused,
and they fear trouble, realizing the tirm
stand which has been taken by Republi-
cans in that county to maintain their
Lumber and Building Materials.
On Ciirlatlan Principles."
Chicago, Dec 23. The asset of S. A.
Kean & Co., the suspended banking firm,
are growing steadily less as the pro-
ceedings in court in behalf of de-
positors who claim that the bank received
deposits from them after it was insolvent
progress.
The attorney for the assignee gave
notice that he would ask the court to
make an order permitting the assignee to
return to the depositors who were not in-
debted to the bank any checks or drafts
deposited by them for collection. The
court indicated a willingness to make such
an order.
A number of complaints were filed to-
day by persons who claim that they were
permitted to make deposits after the bank
was insolvent.
Mr. Kean has delivered up articles of
agreement made two years ago by which
Mr. E. M. Culver became a special part-
ner. This partnership was subsequentlydissolved. The articles contained this
peculiar paragraph :
"The business of the firm is to be
Warehouse and OUlce :
rdNcr Ortiz avcutic, Santa Fe, W. IYI.m .Don't B A lam !
rights and those of a majority of the of tho free coinage of silver, and that our
--BUT EAT --AT- senators and representatives be asked to
spare no etl'ect on that behalf.
The Pueblo and Denver men also Bent
the following telegram to the senators:
Pueblo and Denver ioin in uskinir Cnli-i-
voters.
Some of the legal lights ou the Demo-
cratic committee hero are becoming con-
vinced that the contempt shown by the
Santa Fe legal advisers and some of the
candidutes on the Democratic tickets in
CONWAY'S
Oyster Bay and Bon-To- n
rado senators and representatives to as-- j
sist our New .Mexican neighbors in se-- i
curing tho passage of bouse bill settlingland titles.
Santa Fe and Taos county for the orders
of the district court, are returning to
plague their party and are injuring the
conducted on strictly Christian prin-
ciples and according to the teachings of
the Bible."
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK
Santa Fe, NewjMexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.
PEDRO PEREA, - President
T.B.CATRON, VicePesident
R. J. PALEfJ. - - Cashier
A oroniinentuemoeracy ol tne territoryThe Southern itet Uiippjr. banker here and a man who has nut tin ' I'nr Sttle or to Kent.
V desirable six-roo- house, pleusuntly
situated, and convenient to plaza, furn-ished or unfurnished. Inquire of
.1. 1'. Vktoiiy.
Durango, Colo., Dec. 23. After the liberally for the cause of the Democracy!
Indians bad received the last of their an-- ! so far, told me the other day that he was
unity at the Southern Ute agency, good disgusted with the lawless actions of theChief Ignacio called all of his people up Democratic bosses in yourcounty, that hein front of the issue-hous- e and delivered had told the Democratic leaders here so,
a stirring address. "Everyone lias got and that he was done nutting no anv ijnart ; 5c a glass, at Colo- -Milk 10c a
rado saloon.ail that belongs to him. We have got more money lor toe Deiuocratic commit-
tee.
The leaders here have also found that
Sec. Thomas possesses too much firm- -
Fresh Oysters, Fish, Game, Poultry, Kansas City Meats. SHORT
ORDER MEAIS a specialty. Op Day anoint Best
Coots in tie City. Ladies' and Gent's Private Din-i- ni
and fine Booms Up Stairs. 1 oii't Fail to 1st for Wine-Lis- t !
JACK CONWAY, Prop'r.
ness for them ; information lias reached
more than we ever got before, and we are
all happy and contented. Now, my
friends, let us all go to our homes peace-
fully and quiet, and show our father and
all our good friends here that we are
satisfied and happy. Let us all be good
and make no trouble and we will be much
better off. It is not good to make trou
Best short ordor bill of fare in the city
at the Bon Ton restaurant.
Ladies and gentlemen's private dining
room up stairs at the Bon Ton restaurant.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado oa- -
ALACE MOTEL
ICHHl.
John McCiiilough Havana cigsr.uc, atColorado saloon,
.:.-- ' f-i .y-- ; v KJ?V
them that Uov. Prince believes ihat the
secreiarv acted properly and lawfully in
tho appointments he made as acting
governor, and proposes to sustain that
action. They are also becoming some-
what seared at the lawlessness and open
deliiince of law and order exhibited by
the Democratic bosses in Santa Fe; there
is more of that than they bargained for,
u,P'l ac.jjw "v.Aj ..i
next Monday will show.
Furnished rooms with or w ithou; board
at Mrs. McDonald's, .Johnson street.
HOTEL CAPITAL,
ble. Our father here don't like for us
to make trouble, and we must do what
he telle us and we will he happy. "1 am
going to my home now ou the La Plata.
If you have any trouble among your- -
gfjKfiJo""lA.tP:v.itit,JWU yon' ..Vew"uU
right if you do as he tells yoa to do, for
he is our friend. Now, let us all go to
our homes."
At the close of Ignacio's speech there
S A TP "FT!, Tr -- r 'Jim -'
BURNHAM.
Mo.itheitHt cor. Pluza,holiday goods, WainChristmas and
Bros.
N. MSANTA FE,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Healthy and Nice Rooms on the Second Floor. Nightly
Band
Concei t in Front of the Hotel, In the Plaza.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.
U. TAMO NY, Proprietor.
cheap, lliainAnything and everything
Bros.
ew MexicoSanta F. -lentrallj Icta'ei,TERMS -
Ulire!) flefilllel,
$2 per Day
was a shout of appreciation went up that
was deafening, and after saying "adios"
to every one, they all started for home.
CONDENSED NE S.
Qunsburg defeated Steinitz in thechesa
tournament.
Peter Jackson arrived in San Francisco
la poor health.
A receiver has been appointed and
the work stopped on the Pacific short
line.
The question of hog and dressed beef
rates between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago have been finally adjusted.
France continues to increase her im-
port duties.
Germany and Austria are endeavoring
Special Rates by the week
J. T. FORSHA. Propr
(TrJ Kuic)
WALK ESI I
J. G. SGiiUMANM,
oots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
: 18901858 :
Miss A. Mugler,
to arrange for free trade. Milline
Keep on h.m a full assortment nt Ladlw' aac
Children'! Fln ?boea; lo tho Medium and th
Cheap ktMoj. I would call eipedal attention M
n:y L'alf id IM Kip WALKER Eoot, a bo
lor men who do heavy work an I d a oft bm!
lerviceabie tipper leather, with fceavr, inbiKa
t'al, triple lolen and tau!ard screw Inrtont
Orders by mall promptly a:te:!fl to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fa, N. B
The American Live Stock company is
1 1
Hallway Uolp.
L. M. Meily and T. J. Helm, of the,
Santa Fe Southern road, hail a confer-
ence with D. & R. G. ollicials in Denver
Just what it means nobody here
seems to know, but it is hinted that the
the D. & R. G. company's demands of
the "baby line" are becoming very bind-- 1
ing, and it is said that the favorable
through rate by which the Santa Fe
Southern has been enabled to get a good
deal of business of late is about to be
withdrawn by the D. &. R. G. H looks
a little as if the long expected game of
"freeze out" had been commenced in
earnest by the D. & R. G.
"We will build the line ourselves,''
said Judge Davis, of El Paso, to the
Denver Chamber of Commerce in speak-
ing of the Trinidad-La- s Vegas-E- l Paso
project. In view of the fact that El Paso
has never been able to construct the El
Paso-Whit- e Oaks road, it is scarcely
probable that her citizens will cut much
of a caper in building the newly project-
ed line.
Mr. 0. L. Houghton, of Las Vegas,
doesn't appear to have a very high appre-
ciation of the famous Rio Grande valley
when talking railroads in the interest of
boycotted by Chicago buyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Watterson cele
brated their silver wedding in Louisville.
The city of Duluth, Minn., is badly in Fancf Goodsicronu Biro jum or need of cash.
A meeting of Chicago women de
nounced the mention of Mrs. O'Shea s
name by political speakers in Ireland.
Dr. 8. McLalan. a prominent Kansas
alliance man, thinks that both the whites
and blacks of the South will join theMerchandise1Genera
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. "Washington Av.
SANTA FE, N. M.
ACADEMY
OF
party.
Secretary Proctor is trying to reduce
army desertions to a minimum.
It is rumored that the election of Dubois
to the United States senate from Idaho Las Vegas and TriHidad. He is quoted
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAKVI ACTTRJEaS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
ami th
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
as saying:
"The route of the Santa Fe from Trini
dad is circuitous, and crosses the main
ranee of mountains. It was built with Our Lady of Light!8AN FRANCISCO STREET,
the view of reaching territory to the west
which is a desert and absolutely worth
roNDi'CTXb nv tub
OF 10BETT0,-- -
will be contested.
The president, after investigation, is
said to have been satisfied regarding the
World's fair subscriptions, and will issue
the proclamation next week.
Five hundred friendly Indians have left
Pine Ridge for the bad lands and Gen.
Miles hopes this will succeed in bringing
back the hostiles.
Bert Cadwallader killed Saloon-Keep-
Larure in Blancbester, Ohio. He was
pursued by a mob, and killed himself
rather than be captured.
The Rev. N. B. Fizer, who neglected his
church duties to ran for governor of Ar-
kansas, has been suspended for five
SANTA FE, N. M.Largest tad Moit OompUt Stock of Gn H:i ).andU
Carried im the Entire South
less."
The Denver Republican very cheerily
remarks : "Denver will always be loft
high and dry on the bank of this stream
of commerce until somo method shall be
devised whereby the current would be
divided and part of it turned through this
citv. The only way in w hich this can be
accomplished is by the extension of rail-
ways into New Mexico and Arizona, which
would compete with the Atchison, Tope-k- a
& Santa Fe."
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
The Annual Session blgins en Sept. 1st.
g1f-7-m information, addross,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LAMY
SANTA FE, N. Ui I irKjtMtlce irKKET,
JSTJii W MIX by the jnetnouist conierence.
Largest Collection in the United StatesDon't Fail to Call at the CONSISTING OF
OLD --..mOSITK-SHOP! iunositiesSPottervJlfor
MM il If W toft FEATHER and WAX-WOR- K,Fine Opals and Turquoise, Indian and Spanish Relics, Buck-ski- n
Suits, Bows, Arrows, Moccasins, Shields,
Stone Vessels and Weapons from tho Cliff Dwellers.
JAKE GOLD, Prop'r,
P. O. BOX. 153. -:- - -:- - FE NZEQW IMBX.
Indian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. All Orders
promptly attended to and all goods Packed Free
!
Safe Delivery Guaranteed either by Mail, Express or Freight.
Krrp
I'.'t.i1,
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MA YWFI
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nil''
p: of !
il.nri oi
till'-
A'i:criL-:i-
JNO. HA&FEL,
fin. Tar and Grave" Roofing
PlIiHEM nil GAS lll'ING,
l.owoa prices r.d II er.- ffur
B9 WHAT
00 AILS
Yo:i feel tired Do you know
vh;it it means. 1 ou aro nor.
vous Why? You cough in the
morning Do you realize the cause:
Vour appetite is poor What makee
it bo 1 You seern like a changed
person to your friends Do you
know what ia the matter, or has
the change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice ?
I .ma u'a'UT t thi;
I'tUll! ' "'
n'ial d' Id. We
of tbi?
tit all ftllsv the
dm
r.UM J IV'ST OUll.'l'.
v'ivt to silver in tli.j lit) a
doubt if the pasSHSt!
cnet"ire wiil serve to
LdMfcJi 'lhlMd h'i.. Mii IUagitation that ti e tru friends oi silver
have entered upon. It must lie vivj
"moticv." i i
1 (V
1 0.i
10 ui
SIMON FILCER UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.ffA Yoa have Consumption!1 UU Wo do not say this to frightenKNOW
SALTS Or srmSCRIVTrO!
iiai'.v, rtr wc.'k, by rsrrlor
UbIIt, jht mouth, by i nrrii:r1'aily, for muntii. by mull,
l'titiv. tijtLt- - ni'iiirl). by l
lut V, mi muuttii. tiy v,i l
IJrtiiy, oiil yn'ttr. by UiAil
v, jjer inuutti. ...
t" k!y. per .junrtt--
ic.-k- , pex six iTHlltt ti
M ivkly, vr j.'(tr,
ADYHHTISIMJ It.VTM.
Contractor k BiteTHAT'S THE KIND OF A MAN HE IB.Several of our more or lea.4 estet'inp.l
- Democratic sheets under tbe orders of the
Sallsi and Lands near the foot HilCabinet Mliliig of all kludH, and repali- -
you, but it is true. These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. There
is one thing which will check it and that is
DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It Is recommended by the best ptaf stclfint in Huropo and Amwioa.
0S eatt BO co I and $1.00 per Dottle.
W, H, HOOKER & CO.. 46 West Broadway, New York.
Democratic executive committee at Albu- -
- querque re publishing labored arguments liiie dtiue promptly mid hi a flrntclasi ma
iter; tiling and repHlring iaws.is: ; --i 21 3 5 ,5 J ;5 FOR SALE.Hnop, four doors belw 8hiiette'Ron 'Frlncm 8 rt
I Inch id 7b n uou i i ! V-- oo :;uo
i luch.l Wl 1 1 W I "'i 'I 00 &. M of
to iovi tluit Secretary Thonuie, aa acttfif:
governor, iu ajipointin two county com- -
missioners to till vacancies, acted unlaw-
fully, unjustly and improperly. They are
citing several euees, wherein it was tie- -
oitled that the governor of New Mexico
could fill no vacancies in territorial nllicps
except filch as were caused by "residua- -
tion or d?ath ;" their arguments are very
l Inch 1 0U ''.: l! .it) 4 7.i i 00 3 i: 3 ,'0,1UUU
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Annual Meeting Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of the First National bank
of Santa Fe, N. M., for the election of
the board of directors for the ensuing
year will be held at its banking bouse in
the citv of Santa Fe, on Tuesday the 13th
day of January, 18S)I, between the houre
of 10 a. m. nd 4 p. ni.
Signed Pudro I'krka,
President.
Santa Fe, N. M , December 11, 1890.
.010 in 4 oo J oo
h Ikii ,)0 JO 00
'i Cut .4 IS) i ot! 7 ao:a oo, jOi a ou.jmio finespun and full ot sophistries ami misti ;t;1L .' W a ,.';
prove both the actions of Gov. Thomas
and of Juduc Sectls in the premises,
and tho only causa for regret, in the
opinion of the Reporter, is that the couit
was not more fiim in maintaining its
authority and dignity. San Marcial Re-
porter.
Tlio DRmorrntlo cinmfh Appruve Cin-teni- )t
of Court.
TMK l.OVAL DKMOC'KATH OF SANTA KE.
PpecitI Iu lbs Democrat.
Santa Fk, N. M., Dec. 111. The Dem-
ocrats of Santa Fe serenaded County
it) ,) ti :.. . w. 7 i
r, uo 7 ooi i uu a oo
ft a,' 7
.) S &IJ S ;
si ao id ou iu auk'iio statements, and besides that are like the
0 oo 10 ..oiil 0034 00
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ARCHITECT and COITRACTOB
ANTONIO WINDSOR
CLOSE FIOURINO!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plan, and gpael&catloul fnrnlihed on ap-
plication. Correspondence sollotted.
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.0.1,1 10 4J 007 ill a aO 11 W a aO 13 ao 14 sue. The ovornor of this territory
has lower to till vacancies iu the ollices
of county commissioners caused by
"death, resignation or otherwise." He
7
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Chamberlain's iiyo and Skin
Ointment.
A oertain euro for Chronic Sore EyotIiisiiitious in "K.iHinl About Towa" column 2a
cent a liiio, each iusertiou, Garcia at his office inin Hit inili'A nf t.hi pnienencv antl when Clerk Marceliuo NTetter, Suit Rheum, Scald Head, 01cthe county jail at b o ciockPreferred locls 10 cents per line first Insertion to aot for tje public interests in the mat!ln ,nl. ,ll.gUItlt lllCl-- OU. Chronic Sores, Fovor Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples- Santa Fe, N. M.great majority of thecitizens in 0FFICB,!wer 'Frisco Street,
DUUilUUig l,VI nut ..n.. ...vu.!"..., (j,. verv
Lomil ativertisiiiK (1 per Inch per (lay for flrat ' '
hi inscrtioui!, 7a cent iier ii.cb per day fur licit decent and and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
Hundreds of loyal Democrats surrounded
the jail with a band of imiBic and baskets
of ilowers and fruits, both wet and dry.
The line 's without a break and Santa Fe
Democracy grows more emphatic every
day in its loyalty to the oppressed county
six
insertlous.
insertions, aO cents per clay lor siiuseuueni M approve of the uc- -
All contracts ami bills (or advertising payable tion of the acting governor in making
M",,lthl' his appointments; bis action is all right,AU eommmilratkiHa intended for publication
mast be accompanied bv the writer's name and it was taken after full consideration, alter
it aftor all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and GO cent boxes. F.'ureit ill irixoSUAYS.
V'.g O is acknowledged
the leadinir remedy for
gonorrhoea A Clleet.The only aaie remedy forLeocorrhoeaor Whites.
I prescribe it and feel
safe in recommending It
pUutriDlr.'i not to
s.uae 8lru, Xaddress not for publication but as an evidence f , i ti f .i i , fi.e ntiicials who are going to jail rather Ulan Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale Mil ml?otgooaiaitn.ana snouiu ne ....... .!, ,.,tu t , their function M THEfcOHEMirMC to all BUfftrers.at tne Nkw Mkxican printing office.
U.S. A. Mvi - nivn. mmSOia 7 israifKisia.Try the New Mexican's now ctfit oi
editor, loiters pertaiuiux iu uuaiush miuu.u precedents in sucn cases, lor tne iiniiic .. -- J... v, ....... r
.eaddreamito W.w'ifexSk good and in aid of justice and right. To be and count in a Republican majority in
-
-
'sure Hie legislature. Albuquerque Democrat.the Democratic hose es and ballot
Nkw MmiciN ia the oldest news--
paTeTin New Meiieo. it ia sent to every Post box stealers in Santa 1' e and ballot box
orhee in the Territory and has a largo and (rrow- - o(,r,a :n A ll,nno,.,a ,lin,m-i- . nf I'm T" I""..tlie Democrat Denounces Seo.
For inle by A. C. Il'.lil.AWUmaterial and machinery when yon want 1 tfiae jab printing or blank book work.
lng circulation among tho iutelligeut and pro- - 4
M 11 TlK.maa, the Hetter,
nitCr,, rf th uucalan' lull tl.nf IX H fntiroKsive people of the southwest. ;,' " ' The Democrat is denouncing Actingovnoclpit 111 flip mPHn I n ft See. in ,ai r v nil i, ""' M..HIannm. Ta find tar Jbult.. A.rtV. y... m .locate mines, thehlelrlmn twtM.surm. 01"Gov. Thomas for appointing county com- -Thomaswill go on doing bis duty fully . . . iu SOL. SPIE6ELBERGTUESDAY, DECEMBER 23. miSSlOliers IU UU lliv m;ttiicit'o unuacu uyt a 1,,.- on witt inand fearlessly under
the law ami that is all there is of it ; that's
the kiud of a man be is.
EJS GOLD MAGNETCombines electricity. Magnetism nd
chemical attmity, and attracts gold ana
silver as an ordinary magnet does iron.Address: . W JHcU'J .4 U(.
Lock Hoi 80. Truckee. Nevada Oouuty, Oai
The old reliable merchant of Pwnt
r, has added largely t
hU stock of
GENTS'
FniiSNo county, Cal., has slopped 1.2S0
cars of dried fruit, wine and raisins from
June 1 to date. Irrigation lias made ail
this possible. Irrigation will make more
than this possible for New Mexico.
the removal of Wyllys and Martinez for-
gets that he was acting ou the returns
of the Democratic sheriff who officially
stated to the court that they had aban-
doned their offices and the territory.
Gov. Thomas simply filled the vacancies
declared, na it was bis duty to do under
tut km of tha prairie, and Tallayt between Ratoa and tfrimgrt
ca boiKirrxl uiil- - of large irrigating canal, bar. been bait, tf
m ta ixmnie of oon.trnctton, with water for 75,000 acrea of lui.
Yzr lands wiiii perpetual water riKhte will be sold cheap and on Us)
torn, of tn Manual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
la .iibaon to tha attoT. there are 1,400.(KK) acre, oi laa4 im
taie. oonaiNtiQK mainly of arricultural land..
What They Say About the
Ballot Box Steal in Santa
Fe County. the law, and the law abiding citizens of URNISHING GOODSFEvery man who is honestly elected tothe i!9Lh Legislative Assembly will be
sworn in and take his seat; the mob in
this county that talks violence and mob
Act. Gor. Thomas Acted as Hie I.nn and the territory sustain him, the howls of
justice Demanded. mnt box Btealers to the contrary not- -
Xot content with winning a partial vie--; withstanding. Albuquerque Citizen.
Tb climate is lUBurpaaaed, and alfalfa, frrain aad trait of aJ fc
pw to and in abundance.
n.. A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad
tMa pmivtj, aud other road, will aoon follow.
Thtwe wishing to view the and can .ecura .peciai rate, on tha
nada, tad will bare a rebate also on the aamt U they .honld bay INlelies the law had best make a tory by the lavish expenditure
of moneylaw and
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Hews Jepot!
MABIE, TODO & CO.'S GOLD PENS
fresb Oandlas a Specialty, rina 01car.(
Vol aaeo, Notions. KM.
And those in need of any article
In hit line would do well
to oall on hlra.
note of that and a campaign of lies, the Democratic - '
leaders ntlen.nted to comnleto their work The best job work for many a hundred
SAN FRANCISCO STRFETON
r mots of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
far rail partii-nlar- apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
The western railroad presidents have atKj 8e(.Ure a legislature that would be u':le 110116 r'nt nere at the Ntw Mkx- -
recently "got. together" in New York at tlleir 8l,bservient tools, by resorting to s printing office; briet work, record
Mr. Gould's command, and the move that most heinous of crimes against a free f, all kinds of printing, binding, bookbodes no good for the people of the west people, ballot box stealing. When rtn work and l!ie like is to be bad here at the J. W. OLINGER.who have long looked for an improve- - a.,(lal to the courtfl threatened to de-- , wt'Kt possible Pces ana m nrst-cias- s
feat their nefarious schemes to overrule l'Hpe ; patronize home industry and do!
not send your job work to St. Louis andthe wishes of the people us expressed
.. . . e I '1. 1, .....r. Vnor, it h.iru ami haln VnllrMpll
Undertaker-
-: and EmbalmeK NT "ECW MEXICOA. T. GRI3G & C0 R,A TON
m t in no u. t iev mitiornet! nun lc ot- - vi. ,.,m . ...... -- r j Dealers iuand tli" town along.
ment of their home inten sts through the
construction of competing lines. It ap-
pears that the consolidation scheme is
not far (.ir, and that ere long there will
be no uio'e railway competition in the
west simply one gigantic: corporation to
demand all it wants and get it.
ticinls to bid defiance to the orders of
Marble and Graniteleavethe court, abandon their oilier
--1891-the territory and bring public busines!
to a stand fctill. Such was the situa MONUMENTStion in Santa Fe w hen Acting Govern k Sew York Wly Herald
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
All Kinos ol Hepainng ana Larpei won mieuiieii 10
Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.
At WltUl. KMAL. AND RETAIL,
tl:e vacanThomas stKpned in, and tilled,. II, ,,,, ....lu.l.At lot The entiresinners ot ie county ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
s tii! Het and Ciicapcftt Family
riliT in thf Un ltd. Slates.
B! tht Most titlstit ysslisi
AT LOWFST 0OSSI81E RATES.
Car. Water and Hon 0 tmr Sts.. A RID W A R E
Aiexico. i tie agitation ol the subject hy
the N'e Mkmcan bus evidently accom-
plished something. The service now is
generally as good as we could reasonably
expect, with one exception, and this con-
cerns the existing arrangement between
Denver and points in this territory. The
territory is under obligations to Mr.
Thomas for his wise and timely action in
this matter. It is such corrupt action on
the part of the Democratic leaders thi.t
is liable to force congress to make such a
change in the form of government for
N W IS THE TIME TO UBSC1IBE.
QtJAETEB OF CEKTTOY OLD
Health is Wealth!Many
n iveltlos will be ml, ltd 'o the VHrh"y of
in i mi is da lug Hio ymr IS9I, and niitliine
w II be left undone tn pica e and grati y i b nub
KC.ihlMS. Plumbing, Gas & Steam FittingVVf
Denver morning newspapers ought to ar- - New Mexico as is contemplated for Ctuh,
rive at least twelve hours earlier than at a change that will take from us w hat
present. The fault undoubtedly is with little right of self government we have
the mail train shedules in Colorado, and under the territorial form. Such acts,
the Denver publishers would do well to if they could succeed, would lead to the
look into it. There is no good reason establishment of a commission
it should require the same length of pointed by the general government
time to bring the Denver newspapers to for the administration of public af
Santa Fe as it does to brin the St. Louis fairs in New Mexico. Acting
of the same date. ernor Thomas met both the demands of
! the law, the necessities of the case and
ITS SPECIALTIES FOR 1801 WILL BE
Original Artiel.it on 1'raetical ;
and
S.tIkIs and Short Htorlea by th lint
Autliiti--
AVtiinen'n Work and Womaii'n Leisure.
Going ..r Literature and Art.
Oilfinal lu i.f it and Humor.
strong wh i lit rnuur,!,In i the time krid the Itbnr of any other wtv. Do hot
bukt ffot iTTt.i. Il tn in Eooiinmloftl and DURABLK
fur PLASTER on wlli. UrokntaUl CARPRTS
and RUoa of Mine mwril, ohbapib ud nrrim tku OilClotba. Q3CaMlua ud SwpiM Fr,
JJiiuKuvv ot ilLiiiibft, Local
W Answers to Correspondents Promptly and FRONTTun Wall Street gold bugs have finally sound public policy by his prompt ac-- '; Fully Made,
EmpEoymenf
FOR LADIES
The Latest News From Every Section of
the Globe.
succeeded, it appears, in swinging con- - tion. That the unscrupulous schemers
gress against silver as "money," but ' should raise a cry about improper use of
throwing a sap to the west in the shape executive powers is to be expected, but
of a scheme to buy upall silver"bullion." they should be no more successful in
After the numerous caucusing t n the their attempts to win by intimidation
BREWING C03oec,T,
PROPRIETORS tCvwi 0vO 150,000 BARRELS
of viv PEH ANNUM
.(AuW V tiy Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hop.VVWO O- - and Se,ectecl Colorado Barley.
VK)a Yy pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialty) ADOLPH J. ZANQ, General Managsr,
Dr. E. . West's Nrv-- and Kraln Treatment, a
guaranteed up Hip for Uys eriH, dlzlnrm, c
fltK, nervnUH neuralgia, h- adache, -
piostration canned bv the use of alcohol or
tobacco, watcfuluen , mental depression,
the brain resulting In r.isani y and
lending to miser , decay and d ath, premature
old ae, l.arr line s, power in eilhi r 8 x,
involuntary Uishch and spcrmat ,rrba-- caused
by over exertion of the brain, s, or over
iniluUence Kaeh box con alns one month's
treatment: 'I a box or in boxes for ), sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE OUAHANI-K- SIX BOXES
To cure any caso. With each order received bv
iib for nix bo- es, accompanied with ,i. we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-fund the money If the treatment doe not ertect
A cure, (iuaramees Issued only by A. 0. Irelund,
Jr., diii st, sole aijcnt, Santa Fe, N. M.
Is obtained by t&blnpnrAddresa, JAMES UOBDON BENNETT
New York Herald,
New Vork City.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Uo not fall to Subscribe now for tho Nkw
YOKK W'KKKLY HER41.Il.
uhtb iir to e mostpupular Corset-Yal- made.
Appllctition should be
made early, aa only oneftRentwlll Appointediu thia vlciolty.
Address
JlCKSOJf COESET C04
Jackson, Mich.'
subject there is scarcely a doubt but that than they have so far been by corrup- -
the Sherman bill will pass and become tion. The law abiding people who be-la-
at the prevent session. Tlds will lieve in the eacredness of the ballot and
certainly stimulate the silver mining in-- 1 the sovereign rights of the people, ap-- 1 B. HANLEY, LocaLAgent.
InTEW MEXICO THE C03NCI3STO- - COXJISTTIY
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!
77E3iqroxja-Ea- :
t'hoie Irrigated Lands (IniproTd and LnimproTd attractirely platted; for sal on lonjr time with low interest. W A.KKANTY DEISDS i'lVKN. Writ for lllutratl rllr iflvihe i.H. ,WrticuUi
j. TT TJVTNGSTONCenral Afrent. IO CRAIViDE LAWD COVIPAWY. Las Cruets. N. Ni
ataSoa ssa&aa asssbsBi
m tt ti os n a nri
i n n. n ot . T TT"7 nf IV
i JL Ul iii ri -J. 111J M lU JJ 1
1000 Mil is B earer all Eastem Markets than Oalifom
IKKIGATION Ml laiPHOVET.inNT COSirANY cover. SOO.OOO acres of WAOVIFICENT LAND in tills MATCHLESS LOCALITY. Tho land Is all PUBLIC DOMAIN andTIia fannl nystoiti of the VKCOS
eD(frab'! itt ! (ioviTiiincjit prici-- , of
Tlfs? TAB A "ftTT rjTr riTrniT TtTTn intivmn nvm a oa-nt- aS1.25 81.25
r;i fact It is a liiuc-lon-c regionV ?
.i . V ti Ct ia: u ... XT....V1. .
i"'l"r tli M it Act. 1 ,n,hvv cmiiire, .,, i.....etral Laws. Ti.e soil inpV t a rich, ehocolHtc-clorcd- , sandy l..aiu, from six tv twcniy leet dep, nnderlal.l by lime-Moii- e.
yaHlll-.AB.ir,i- F a iuv...".....! .i,,,,,,,,.,.,., ,i,Ur.,,i,i .t...-v- . itunaiiiiiiiiiMicor o,OUU ICCt ROOVO M'a it llMS A CLIMATE VV O 1F.RFITM.Y F.OIIA Itl.K ATVn II FA I .Til
a malaria; no coiSM,.,.,,tio.. ! TUUE, nnd ARUNDAN T tl ATUIl; o 1 hma produce tire cuttings of alfalfa the iear. ami two crop of Kmi-.- ; wheat, oats and t irtcv hiinK l.ae-t.- d in June and cornland . ,,S eat iu tu Autu.on. For furtiiMr pu, tieulars, audxeS(S. TH pC08 irjR,CAT0N AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, Nn Mexico! iy ti.e name
V
21!, TTT lexical!I J, 'iiioSANTA FE.
Few Faots for tha General Informa-
tion of Tturists and Sight-Seo- rs
Yiaiting the
i
J. R. HUDSOfy,
MAN I I'.K It KKK OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
8eUig MauMnu lie quiring ami all klmlnor Hewing Machine upfllc.
A Mun Line el' "ecai:le ami Ke Cl'maes.
1 htKAitilo viowp. uf Sania I"e ttLd Vioiult)
ONE POUND
A Day.
CAPITAL 0ITT OF HEW MEXICO.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IM TUB
CASE OF A MAX WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RU DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKB
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
SANTA FK, X. MSCOTT'S! South Side ol' PlazitTERRITORIAL.
Delegate in Congress Anthon jOtru
eowaor I" ad'.) P"-
. P. It. Thomas
I
.tii'ltor Ueuerai Kdwakd L. Bartlktt
sdltor Tbinidad Alarib
Treasurer .AWTOKIO Ortiz yHai.azab
XdlutAHt General W.tf Flbtchkh
IB
.9
ee'y Riirean of Tmmifrratlon...
D. S. Int. Rot, Collector. ,L. A. Huuiiks 5 Of PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH Feed and Transfer.Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
All Ha4iel Koagt sal Fiulslit-- Lumber; Texas mooring at the leet tiiHi Trio. W,
lowfc aud Doers.
AUo carry on general Transfer badness an 4 el tn Bay end Grsla
IS NOTHING UNUSt'AI.. 1 HIS FF.AT
HAS HKEN TERFOKMI.D OVER ANI OVIiR
AGAIN. FAI.ATABI.B A3 MILK. K.N.
DORSEO IiV 1'HVSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
JUDICIARY.
Chief Justice Supreme Court. .
Associate Justice 1st district. . .
Associate Justice 2d district
Associate Justice 3d district. ...
Presldinc Justice 4th district
Associate Jusilc- - 5tu district.,
n H. District Attorney...
. . ,Jas. O'Brirn
..,.K. P. 8min
W.D. Lkk
J. it. McFik
...Jas. O'Brikn
..A. A. Frei'tnan
KKVDAIil.E PAHAGUAPII.S.
Advice to MotLei.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ebould
always bo used when children arp cutting
teeth. It relieves the little suilerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet uleep hy
relieving the child from pain, mid the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "brithittH a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It footliet-th-
child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, anil
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
v hether arising from teetliing or other
c na. Twenty-iiv- p a U'ttki
McUall: Do xou ixchmgo unaat
vo 'da? Salesman: Yes, sir. Mr-Ga-
: Wi 1', here's an overcoat I got here
last year, and 1 think I like your new
styles much better.
Bhlloh's Catarrh Kenierty,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
A I'OUK Line.
It is 2,714 miles from City of Mexico
to St. Louis. We have just placed some
superb Pullman palace sleepers on
through line between those to cities,
via El Paso and liurrton, which makes
the entire distance without change.
Los Angeles to St. Louis is 2,121 miles.
Pullman tourist sleepers now run between
those points, via Albuquerque and Burr-to-
without change.
The Frisco line, in connection with
Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St.
Louis and beyond.
(i. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., A., T.
& 8. F. R. R. Co., Tupeka, Kas.
Billion's Vltallzer
Is what vou need for constipation, loss of
Office near A., T. & S. F. Depot.Dituu'iisTs. Avoid substitutions anu
IMI TATIONS.E. A. Fiskk
DUDROW & HUGHES, ProprietorsD. 8. Marshal. .. Tbinidad KomkrolerkBapreme Court Sdmmkr9 Burkhart
LAND DEPARTMENT.
0. 8. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobabt
0. 8. Laud Register A. L. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Bkkokr
U. 8. ARMY.
A Michigan man, who lost his pocket-huo- k
cuiitaininji $50, noticing that his
horse limped, examined its foot and found
the pnekethook pressed within the shoe.
The intelligent animal had simply footed
its owner's bills.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.Commander at Ft. Marcy Col.
Simon Rnydkr
LiKUT. S. V.8kybi:rn
THi: COUNTY BOAlU.
OFFICIAL I'Rl1'F.KlPlM.iS.
At a meeting of the lioiird of coiiii(y
i'ointiiisKieners of the county of Santa Ke,
N. M., held on Friday, December 19, 1890.
at tha offlt'e of sai l board in Urn ccitrt
house of said nounty.
Present, George W. North, temporary
chairman of said board, aud Frederick
Grace, county commissioner.
It appearing to the board that Marcelioo
Garoia, cleric of this board, is incapacita-
ted from acting as such, and tho services
ol a clerk being desirable, it is, ot. motion
of Mr. Grace, which motion is seconded
by Mr. North, ordered by the board that
II. S. Clancy be and he hereby is appoint-
ed clerk of the board.
It is ordered by the board that public
proclamation be made, ai d that hand-
bills be posted up at the most public place
in each precinct of the county of Santa
Fe, in the words and figures following to
wit :
Whereas, By an act of the 28th legis-
lative assembly, (chapter 113) February
28, 1889, it is made the duty ol the board
of county commissioners of each county
in the territory of New Mexico to pro-
claim an election, to be held in their re-
spective counties, fur the purpose of vot-
ing for candidates for the olliues of
Justices of the Peace ;
Constables ;
School Directors, and
Mayordomos of Acequias ;
said ofliccrs to be elected for the term of
one year from the 1st day of February, A.
1). 1891 ; and, whereas the second Mon-
day in January in each year is designated
by said act for holding BUch elections,
Therefore, the board of county commis-
sioners of tlie county ol Santa Fe, in legal
session, held at Santa Ke, the county seat
of said county, this 19th day of December,
A. U. 1890, have ortlered as follows, to
wit :
That ou Monday, the 12th day of Jan-
uary. A. 1). 1891, an election will be held
in the various election precincts within
the county of Santa Fe, territory of New
Mexico, at which election candidates will
be voted upon by the legally qualified
voters in each precinct fur the following
officers, to wit:
One (1) Justice of the Feace for each
precinct.
One (1) Constable for each precinct.
Three t.3) School Directors for each
school district.
One (1) Alayordomoof Acequias for each
main ditch.
Georok W. North,
Fkkdkuick Uback,
Co. Comrs. of tho Co. of Santa Fe.
Attest :
11. S. Clancy, Clerk.
It is lurther ordered by said board that
the following named persons be, and
thev hereby are appointed judges of the
election to be held in the county of Santa
Fe on the 12th day of January, 1891, in
accordance with the foregoing proclama-
tion, in their respective precincts, and
Adjutant
....Lisut. PmimmkbQuartermaster
"The Old Oaken Bucket,Tha d Bucket,Tbe Bucket,'
Is my likely the one tliat bos conveyed pol
eons to your system from tome old well
whose waters have become contaminatefrom sewers, vaults, or percolations from the
oil. To eradicate thte poisons from th
system and sare yourself a spell of malarial
typhoid or bilious fevj, and to keep thaliver, kidneys and lunfi In a healthy anC
rigorous condition, use Dr. Pierce's GoldenItadical Discovery. It arouses all the
organs into activity, thereby cleans-ing and purifying the s stem, freeing- - It from
all manner or blood-po- i ons, no matter from
what cause they have arisen. All diseases
originating from a torpid or deranged liver,
or from impure blood, j leld to its wonderful
curative properties. It regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, promotes tbe appetite and
digestion, and cure Dy epsia, " Liver Com-
plaint," and Chronic fj.arrbea.
Tetter. Enema, Ervsipi as. Scrofulous Borat
and Bwcllinirs, Enlarged Glands and Tumon
disappear under its use.
"Golden Modichl OiFOOTerT" Is the onlyblood aud liver mcdieii.e, sold by druggists
under a positive guarantee of Its bene-ftln-or curing in every case, or money pal4(or ft will bo promptly returned.
deayiifht, IBM, r WorusVl DO. Man. Assn.
HISTORICAL.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
IRON AMD BRARS CASTINGS. OKE, '0I. A N I)' LFMIiFK CARS, BHA FT-IM-
I I LLKT, GRATES HARM, ItAI'.ISIT 3IKTAI.3, COLUMN
AND IKON 1 KO.NTS FOR III ILUINGI.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,
trade center, sanitarv. archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian puelilo nan exisieu on tne
site previous to the lotri century, its
name was but it bad been
Why Will Ton
Couirh when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lt)cts., 50
els., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
Preserved pears Noah and hiscompau-on- s
in the ark.
Whether crowding tho cars is right or
not, a great many people stand up for it.
The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
nud my wife owe our lives to frhilohs'
Consumption Cure.
New Mexico.Albuquerque,abandoned long before Corouado's Uuie.
The Spanish tow n of Saiita Fewas found-
ed in 1005, it is therefore the second old-
est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 18U4 came the
first venturesome American trader 'he -- : San
the forerunner ol the great line of mer-
chants who nave made trallic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
THB CLMATK The Leading Hotel in New Mexicoof New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in
sures dryness anu purity specially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul
EH' MANAGEMENT. BEFITTED AND REFIKN'MIED.
aTIlICTJLY FIRST CLASS. TOURISTS' II E A DIJF A RTKIH
monary complaints, as nunuraus win ie
witness,) ana Dy traveling irom point to
appetite, dizziness, and all syniptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-liv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
llollilHy Travel.
A holiday excursion ticket makes an
apurooriate Christmas present. It fits
any size stocking and suits any size
purse.
Tha favorite Santa Fe route has tna..e
very low rates from this place to points
on A., T. & S. F. H. R. within a distance
of 200 miles, for holiday business.
Tickets on sale December 24, 2j and
31 and January l.good uutil Jauuary 5
returning.
Call on local agent A., T. & S. F. It. R.
for particulars.
Croup, Whiiiiuiug Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved hy
Shiloh s Cure. 0. M. Creamer.
Kueny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Tiiousauds are searching f r it dully, and
mourning because they find it not. Thous-
ands uoou thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hoje that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
msy be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to diec- -
firwiu ami Hn nun nprHlHiPll in. will bring
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.point almost any desired temperature
may be enioyea. ine aiutuue oi some oi
(OR LKtilSLATlVKBIDS Territory of New Moxico, o
of the Secretary, Santa l'e, Decem-
ber It), l.S'.ij). Bids in duplicate accom-
panied by a bond in the penal sum of
$."! ill, for prntiiiK hills, and the haws and
Journals, in hook form, of the li'.lth I.etjis-lutiv- e
Assembly of New Mexico, will be
received at this oliice till 1 1 o'clock De-
cember lS'.M, at which time they will
bp opened in the presence of bidders,
Spceitications may be seen at the office
of this paper. I!. M. Thomas,
Secretary of New .Mexico.
Dr. A i krr's English Till.
Are active, effective, and pure. Fur sick
headache, disordered stomach, lo?s of ap-
petite, bud complexion and bihoiiHiiees,
they have never been equaled, cither in
America or abroad.
BPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
LARGE PARTIES.
a. W. MEYLERT Propr.TFRMf,'2.,l) to $3.00 per diyCimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,656; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; Ft.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M ktuodist Epibcom Church. Loser
Bat) Francisco St. f ' . G. P. Fry Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Pbkbbytkkian Church. Grant St. R ev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence C
Gardens.
Church op the Hly Faith Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oron ),rcHi- -
lence Catliedral St.
Conoreuational Chcbch. Near the
University.
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MIINTKZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meet on the Unit Monday of each month.
SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month.
HANTA fb commandkky, No. 1,Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of earn month.
SANTA FK LODGE OF PRRFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
AK1I.AN LOUUE, No. 8, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Kriday night,HANTA VK LODGE, No. 2, K. ol F. Meets
ttrst aud third Wednesdays.
UKKMAN1A LODOB, No, 6, K. f V.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MEXICO DIVI9TON, No. 1, Uniform
Kank &.. of 1' Moets first Wednesday in each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
vleets second Thursday in the month.SANTA FK LOUUE, No. 2357, ii. U. 0. 0. F.
"leets dret and third Thursdays.GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. 0. D. W.
leers every second and fourth WednesdaysCAKLKTON POST, No. 8, u. A. ... meets
est anc" third Wednesdays of each mouth. a
nit. smith side of me plaza
Stanton. 6,800. Ine mean temperature timm: HOUSEat the government station at Santa be,for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1876, 48.6 degrees; 1876, that the places
w here the people are toil . 177 4X.3: 1H78. 47.K. 1879. 50.8 : """"18MV m n- - wbid shows im extraordinary P1"0" hereinafter designatedPrecinct No. 1. Juanes of election,
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the Silver City, New Mexico.death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows;
New England, 26 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6; and New Mexico, 3.
,lUUO Bu uuu v.. ,
you Good Digestion and oust the demon
FRED.C. WRICHTeWanager:
DISTANCES.
auu Fe is distant from Kansas City
i utiles; from Denver, 338 miles; T A.. MOSES,
Dvspepsia ami niBtaii insieao jipepsy.
Ve recommend Electric Hitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold at Due. and $1.00 per
bottle by A. C Ireland druggist.
Jay Gould is said to have "a double."
Heaven help the country.
Sleepless Night
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh'u Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Greauor.
The Yost Writing Machine.
llie flew and Higher Standard, I
Mahogany tables are made of cuohogany ,
but card tables are not made of card.
Ditching pennies is very uncertain, and
yet it enables a man to turn his money.
For pain in the stomach, colic and
cholera moibiis there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's coiic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. For Fale hy C. M.
Creamer, druggist.
Ho for tho Hull right.
To those desiring to attend t lie Ki l'aso
county fnir to he held at El l'aso in De-
cember 7 to 21, the A., T. it S. F. Rail-
way miupany will sell tickets to Ki l'aso
and return at one lowest limited lirst-cla--
f;iro for the round trip 4r.
Tickets sold December ti to lit inclu-
sive, limited for return passage tip to and
including December 27, lH'.H).
W. M. Smith, Agent.
A eon of Mr. M. D. l'usser, a merchant
of Gibraltar, N. C, was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism for a vear or more, as
to be unable to work or go to school.
IDs father concluded to try Chamber-
lain's Lain Balm on the boy. It soon
cured him and he has since walked one
and a half miles to school and back every
school day. Kilty cent bottles for sale
by C. M. Creamer, druggist.
Mr. 'the iim-nte- ef tho two other
! i' writ'T.i w lio-- e lee is u orld-- Me lift
p'Tf.-ctt.- this inn. liiini tijiun
NO lilHIION'. MUKCT PRINTING: TEH
MASK XT Al.I'IN.MKNT. Kxliantiv.-l- ten
it'ii toil i h r ii tn M'KKb, STMliKtb
Oll'l MANIHl, I N' i PiiWKU.
t'nj.re.'t ii'iited intnxjuctiuu; ."!0e0 adopt uil
tie- first
; C, L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A, PERRY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer-
que, N, M,
Twloa a W eek for a Unllar n Year.
Tne Weekly Republic of St. Louis will
no lo its subscribers twice a week during
November and December, one sheet of
six panes beinn mailed every Tuesday and
another everv Friday. This will nivc the
readers the news from one tolivedajs
earlier than heretofore, and part of it
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter
where printed or what day issued. The
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
the usual coiuunssiuus to agents. Ad-
dress all orders, The Republic, St. Louis,
Mo.
. irsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu--n
ie'ue, 85 mi'es; from Deming, 316
n .rs , from El Paso, 340 mileB; from Los
Vi cits, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-- .
.1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
1 base of the monument in the
nd plaza is, according to latest
7,uiy.6 feet above the
vel ol the sea; bald mountain, toward
the uortliwatl aud at the extreme north-
ern end ol the Santa Fe mountains,
12,061 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wbjre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high , the divide
(Tesuque road; 7,171 ; Agua Fria, 6,480 ;
Cieueguilla (west , 6,026; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth ol Santa Fe creek (north of
Peua Blanca), 6,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTKBHT.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly alter 1606. That ancient
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
present one was constructed between
1697 and 1716.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween 163b and 1680. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
',)0--
Deiuviuo Komero, Ramon Sena y Ribera
and Jusus Maria Ortiz y Baca. Elec-
tion to be held at tha huuse of Nicolas
Quiutaua.
Precinct No. 2. Judges of election, Vi-
cente Ortega, Jose Antonio Jiuienes and
Jose Maria Gonzales. Election to be held
at the house of Valentin Pacheco.
Precinct No. 3. Judges of election,
James Donavant, Dionicio Kibera and
Luis Moya. Election to be held at the
house of A n I on lo Jose Rael.
Precinct No 4. Judges of election, o
Aland, Wm. M. Bergeraud Leaudro
Kibera. Election to be held at tbe house
of Beuigno Ortega.
Precinct No. 6. Judges of election, Ju
lio Uirou, Felipe Pino and Caudclurio
Romero. Election to be held ut the house
of Juan Jos Romero.
PrcciiiLt No. 6. Judges of election, Je-
sus Romero, German Pino and iiunilai io
Narvais. Election to be held tu the house
of German Piho.
Prei met No. 7. Judges of election, C.
W. Ui'tegrove, James Miller and Joseph
Richards. Election to be held at the
school bouse of Bald precinct No. 7.
Precinct No. 8. Judges of election, Pe-
dro Peua, Demetrio Leyba and Juan San-
doval. Election to be held at the house
of Fernando Pena.
Precinct No. 9. Judges of election,
Juan M. Vigil, Reyes Koilml and Pedro
Lujan. Election to be held at the house
of Alejandro Gonzales.
Precinct No. 10. Judges of election, E.
E. Slnder, James Swan and Milton Fisk.,
Election to be held at the house of E. E.
Sluder.
Precinct No. 11. Judges of election,
Robert M.Carlev, Juan GuerreroandE.il.
Dunbar. Election to be held at the house
of Robert M. Carley.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of olection,
Juan Manuel Angel, Manuel Mania y
Garcia and Simon Segura. Election tobe held at the house of Victoriauo Garcia.
Precinct No. 13. Judges of election
Peter Powers, Santos Ortega, aud Joseph
Rutledge. Election to be held at the
tiouse of Peter Powers.
Precinct No. 14. Judges of election,
Antonio Maria Martinez, Francisco Cha-
vez aud Tomas Vigil. Election to be
held at the house of Antonio Maria Mar-
tinez.
Precinct No. 15 Judges of election,
Juan Guliegos, Andres Archuleta and
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.
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All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
for sale at the New Mexican printing of-
fice.
Tho "little ducky" of courtship days be-
comes tho "old goose" of married life.
Carpenter, Contractor al Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Bick cf Hotel Capital, - Santa Fe, N. M.A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm
..1.1 tl,.i A ... .,i... ,,a..lri a, i, I iu cwlr.
Parnell, like BoulanKer, was a' much
larger man before he began to talk buck.
The front stares of a club house are gen-
erally to be fouud at the windows.
A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Hofi'iiian, a yount? man of
BurliuKton, Ohio, states that he had been
under the care ol two prominent physic-
ians, aud used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-
nounced his case to be Coueumption and
incurable. He was per.umded to try Dr.
Kinn's New Discovery for Consumption,
Uouhs and Colds and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
restim;. He found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
better; he continued to use it and is to-
day enjoying good health. It you have
any Tiiroat, Lung or Chest Troubles try
it. We guarantee Trial bot-
tle free at A. C. Ireland's Druy store.
Every time the Lord makes a woman
nowledged to be superior to all other pre-
parations, lt is a positive cure for all TO WEAK HM Laws of New Mexicotilood and skin Diseases, llie meoicai
been tne oniy opamsu uuuyci :i
Fe. lt still remains the oldest church in
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueulo. Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
tne enemy alter besieging the city lor
nine days. The American army under
K.earney constructed old Fort Marcy in
flnfferliig from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasUnffWoaknena, lost manhood, etc.. I will
send a valuable treatise (Bealedi containing full
particulars for home care, FREEof cliaro- -
splendid medical work ; ebould bo road by every
man who ii nervous and debilitated. Addreaa,
Prof F & Hfcl , Moodus. Conn
:raternity indorse aud prescribe it. l.uar-intee- d
and sold by A. C. Ireland.
Are You Going East?
If so you will ask for tickets via Of 1889,WAIt&Sll LINE.
WHY? Because in the first place
Nicolas 15ustos. Election to be held at
the bouse of Facundo Martin,
Precinct No. 16. Judges of election, P.
II. Leese, Guadalupe Meatus and Manuel
it is, to many of the principal cities in the
east the For 5JAKPC0L.
Ueneral and ft tti VUL'8 VLBILISY'.SHORT LINE and, because, on all Ferrari u i - S P A N X3 HT &c:"EJSrQ-.H.XSI3- "
1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of the loth
U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
Ul (if Erroriior ExcesseB m Cltl or Younir.trains there are, free to all, new and
. Aohlr nAMIOHIt fullv HiMrt.l. Him In pntcii-- utiJItcliuil
D. Martin. Election to be held at the
house of Jose A in ado Lucero.
Precinct No. 17. Judges of election,
Francisco Muldonado, Justo Lovate and
Jesus Guiterres. Election to be held at
the house of Francisco Maldonada.
Precinct No. 18. Judges of election,
iANTA SOCXaKRN AND DENVEE
EIO
and Shortest line toBcenlc Route of the West
Mail and Bxpress No. i and 2--i,a ly except
Sunday.
RECLINING CHAIRS, and from
Htr(inRlhftiWkAH,tMlKV:i.Ot'K)(ll(fANS&'tI(rM- H'MiY.
ibiolutlT onrl!loK HltBK 1 HKAl U nti. In tlr.
Hen t Ml Sty from 60 HtatMl and Krvicn loun'rlr. HrH thfia.
leieriptlt Bonk, iplnin n4 (irooN miHfd ;te aled lr-adiirtH ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.points iu the Rocky mountain region on
all through trains7:30 "Garita," the military quarter ; cnapei anu
cfiinaterv of Our Lady of tne Kosary ; the Donaciano Martin , Edward Walsh audAr .SantaFe.N.M...
. Kspanola ... 9:20 am THROUGH PULLM ANS, and to6:20 12:25 pmD,,.. gervlletta. ..i Jesus Dim as. Election to be held at thehouse of Donaciano Martin,
he changes the pattern.
The bicycler just learning does not lose
weight, through he falls olT a great deal.
The laws of health are taught in the
schools ; but not in a way to he of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
hy living examples, which in many cases
might easily he done. If some scholar,
who had just contracted a cold, was
brought before the school, so that all
could hear the dry, loud cough and know
its significance ; see the thin white coal-
ing on the tongue and lator, as the cold
developed, see the profuse watery expec-
toration and thin watery discharge from
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are.Antonito, . . HARTSHORN'S shaMB Alamosa It is further orderdd by the board that led on8:80 pm4:45 pm8:25 pm
9:30 pm....La veta the acting chairman of this board be andB Cnohara o Beware o.' 1'lllia 'or11:50 pm
2:45
ViM
10:28
7:25
6:00
4:05
3:2u
LT 11:80
9:20
9:00
NOTICthereby is directed to coutract for and
purchase at the expense of the county of
.. ..rueuio ...
Colorado Springs.
llftnvp.r.
DINING CARS.
II. M. Smith. ) C. M. Hami-sos- ,
..I.T. Helm, f Com. Agt., 1,227
T. Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver.
LABEL
,t the New Mexican Oliice.1:55 am6:00 am7:00 am
6:45pm
Banta Pe. eighteen ballot boxes lor useKansas City, Mo. 2dd
.Bt. LOUIS. at the election in said county to be held
on the 12th day of January, 1891.')A A llnnvar.Colo.... ChartshorS)am Lvam Ar8:808:4.1 That Hacking Cough6: u1:00AlLt .... Chicago, 111. 2d d UKOKOK VV. iNOKTH.
Frkoerick Grack. Can bo so quickly cured by Shiloh'BCure.
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. K. of New
Mexico ; tit. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Urpnans'
industrial school; the Indian training
scnool ; Loreto Academy and the cnapei
ol Our Lady of Light.
The sigut-see- r here may also taae a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing witli
both pleasure and profit. The various
spot of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, axing in the divide en route;
Monuniunt rock, up in picturesque banta
e canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nainbe pueblo; Agua Fna village; the
turquoise mines; place ol the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez ; ban ildelonso
1:00
5:1U
7: If
am ..v
am Lt
am Ar
.Pueblo, Colo ,
...Balida
,. ..Leadville...
r 2:56
10:80
LT 7:b0
We Ki'arautee it. U. JV1. Ureamer.County Commissioners of the County of the nose, not one of them would ever for-
get what the first symptoms of a coldAr 2:uo ami
banta Pe.
Attest: H. 8. CiANCf, Clerk.Pueblo, Colo,.gallda
arand Jo... SUBSCRIBE I'On6:206:80
9:15
10:46 pm
10:00 am
7:10 pm!
am Lt
am
pm
am
am Ar
am Lt
pm Ar
Salt Lake, City, Utah
APPLY FOR INFORMATION
Aboat
The Great Southwest
r
WhopQ last year farmers netted 1100 to $200II IICI C per aore for fruit, grown on land that
were. The scholar should then be given
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely, T10:40Ogden1A riav OEden Fenrleua, Ireo, confute tDB. SAHDEH'8LT t:4U pmAr 5:80 pm
Lt 6:00 am
10:46
10:46 that all might see that even a severe cold
could be cured in one or two days, or atdan FranciBCQ, 2d day laitsci".loria'iop' ft 3flBELTELECTRIC least greatly mitigated, wlien properly ions, h.a vjifr- - tjqtreated ns soon as the nrst sympioua ap i wcJ by doQeaeral freight and ticket
office the
Capital Hotel, oorner of plasa, where all infor-
mation relatiTe to through freight aud ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tlca-t- a
old. Free elegant new ohalr cars Santa Fe to
Epear. This remedy is famous for its cures
of coughs, colds and croup. It is made
Phneciallv for these diseases and is the
oi
c
CI s
c -
s 2
nirmiJTtTkll ikmiiirb IF nDISCURTIONH or l stimtlttA CXJH.JEJ by tnuwr star- 'rr most prompt and most reliable medicineknown for the purpose. Fifty cent bottles
Cucbara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, LeadTille and ogden. ruwn-ger- s
for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cucbara. All trains now go otw
Comanc he pass In daylight. Berths by
telegraph. J. T Hm-K- , tien. Snpt.
IM I'M II t U Ir- - V
for sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.
esn be duplicated y for 430 por acre.
Uharo 1,76 tons of alfalfa hay, worth 112 perIllicit) ton, war, grown ou land tue Ilka of
wbk'h can be bought for $15 per acre.
Who mauy, many oth, r produots, such asIllicit sweet potatoes, tomatoes ami early
vegetables, uetted as large aud larger profits thaufruit.
Who '18 summers are cool, the wintersII llcl C warm, cycloues uukuowu aud ma-
laria unheard ot.
W'linrQ "'ere is the best opening tn the worldII lit I C lor honest Industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
rnnnger Tradle Mr.naecr, A..T. A S. P. K. K.,Or HKMtY F. OKIKK80N.
pueblo, or the ancient vim uiremn, utr
yond the Kio Orande.
Mai CITY Off SANTA KB
is making a steady modern growth; has
now population ol 8,000, ana has every
assurance ol becoming a ueauiiiui modern
city, tier people are ulwral aud enter-
prising, and stand ready to luster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-...-
..
i..r it nliiect the bunding up ana im
A
N
E
X
h 1 x
S; 0 it
"S 'a 3
bfi"
nHound trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
In, CorirnU or Kleotrtelty thub M?
n'urlns t" HSAITH nd itiOROI 8 STKKMITII.Sllri;orrlot F.lt InUnllJ, or w. forleil SS.000 in cub.K& ii SMPM07 Complel. SS. an. Wor.l .
Siucntlr Cared In IlirM moutbi. Sealed puopblet Free.
SARDEI ELECTRIC CO., SKINNCR BLOCK, DEHVER, COLO. BETTER THAN GOLIsnrinifs and return, good for ninety davs
r. H.
7:80
7:80
10:84
CLOSINQ OF MAILS.
A. M. r. H.
Ma iicloslng going east 4:16
Mail closes going west
Mail arrives from east w:w
Mail arrives lrom west 6:60
on sale at $5 at A., f. & 8. F. railroad 2 o
.a
oliice. '
Baoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best 8alve in the world for cuts
a. 1
o
Iprovement
ol the place. Among the
present needs oi banta Fe, and lor whichhnnnasa in casu or lauds could un- - OR. MEN ONLY. JE2 dovotcd to tho V?bruises, sores, ulceia, salt rheum, feverH,htj.iiv ha secured, may be mentioned
EESTOEED IIER HEALTH.
2S years I soilercd from bolls, eryftpc;
and other blood affections, taking durirg t'"
tlmo great quantities of different medicines with
oat giving mo any perceptible relief. Friend
Induced me to try 8. B. 8. It improved me fion.
ine start, and after taking several bottles, re
stored my health as far as I could hope for
tlj ago, which Is now seventy-fiv- e yoars.Mils. 8. M. Luoa8, Bowling Green,
on Blrod and Skis DiseatMrnallMlfree.
Iffln BPECUTO W., Aao, Cr
F growing interests of nt'.io ric'1. Bad jiroinisirgI'KllM lNKN'ri.YCt.'RWbymli'l SISAHDEHELFCifllCTRlU sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
Immigration Agent, A., T. & 8. F. R. R..
62 HI alto Building, Chicago, 111.
This rallwav passes throuxh twelve states and
territories, ami having no iandof ltsowntosell
hss no object iu advancing tho interests of any
special li cality.or In giving auy other than
reliable informatiou. It realizes that
t lie prosperity of the farmers of the great south-
west m aim prosperity to itself also, and la thus
naturally a tiling to aid tha immigrant as mnck
at ribl.
k canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery, bkilled labor of aU kindsi. in rfanmnd at uood wages. The cost oi coming
BtRto of Iiowllcxlco
ForLOSTorTAItrNO MANHOOD)3,1CITIVrft I Oersrul and BERV0HS DEBILMY
nTT'D X' WeakncM of Borlysnd Mind: EffMtJ U XVXi ofErroi orExMBse.inOiaorYouilg
llohn.l, Sol.l. MtMKMIII ll IS R.lored How Ij ""''Tr.!'
rfl..Hfj two ii !', T"rilori,h .od '"','i"tyV
tively cures piles, or no pay required, itinH.11. m. .ytr- 3 CUlKniU urul.Irt afsor HKtlMMI"
nairniiis Fi.airTfcicTRtJBSlnW.imi ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,PerTprt KKTAlNKK.iMnliTAKTBMi'iBV Sa aarii(TRK. Worn with KMeA'-O- Mvino la reasonable, and real projpeity,botb lnalda and nbtufasut U aad&r or money refunded. Price 25 cents per mSIBDY WAHTfl ITudiir. TbiiNewInwBtlonoomblneiSeHaoe.IJq box. For wis at A. C. Irtlamtl I.
a
i1 L JBL
IN HIS ! 5TH YEAR.
The Daily 8w Mexican Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9. clra--Y.,
1'.. YV. laiil! ami wife, Wutervillo,
N. V.
1'.. .1. Mi i.tati, repKoontiag . Mi
Lonu i1; c'a, extensive: wool In lyers, Kod-
aks i'itv, i.- iti ihci ci'v Mi l returns to Al- -
I:ml".li
of I'i'ilru Aiitonlu I. ope
inipnl oil i jt Hi u Early p
M iu.TL'KSIi.VV, DECI'MUICU
Hardware.Crockory & Saddlery
Agent for SAIN & Mt.'l !KS--
Farm & Spring Wagon?
AND
RACSE BUCKBOARDS.
Powder19 m iw
Announcement.
Any person lecelvlug a copy o( the Nkw Mtx
u. im with a pencil mark at tht paragraph will
know that it has been ssnt by special friend or
other peMons interested in taring them molt a
careful examination of the leading matter and
irs terms of subscription, in order that they may
iivail themselves ol Hi-- Inducements and atpae-tiou-
as the best newspaper published in New
Mexico, aad it llclng cast, nui; become ac
.tainted with the advantages and attractions of
thli the most wonderful allej In the world.
,). Henry Hooker uriten bucrelurv
Thomas from Santa Cruz wvler .Int.. of Mr. and Mrs. O. U. I'..x, of Chiwao,
" il0m Thomas use,! to know mthe followolflih Instant as
1 bave the honor to inform cu :,;. La Porte, InJ., ytarr) o, wen? ,asiiBt
with of the death of the oldest citizen of S,ie9t ut the rul;"'e yesterday.
New Mexico, nnd perlmpt) of the t'nfled At the Hotel Capital: Geo. filter, n.
Pedro Antonio Lopez died this orndn City ; If. Brcne, l;el Onto, Wyo-morui-
at 3 o'clock at his home, in l.a! mitnr; T. X. S!oue, Olor'.cta; B. T. Dow.
Pueblo, preciact No. 13, Santa Fe county, ' X. Msiynar.1, .fas. Pitrkor, MngJalena.
tit the ripe old (ye of 115 yours. Accord-- 1 .ir.. E. 1.. liartlott, lady commissioner
ing to liis sons,' and grandsons' statementg l'roin New Mexico to l lie World's Colum-tb- e
old gentleman passed oil' very quietly hiau Fair, returned this morning from
and without any suffering, being con- - j Chicago, where she has attended the ses- -
ABSOLUTELY PURE
TEURITORIAL TIPS.
C. M. CREAMER 4 Bakeryscious una especially talkative up to tlie sions ol the ru.nr.i of lady iimnai.'e'-- ollast moment, lie know thai the en the board. Mysteries thicken iu Colfax county.Two men, Mexicans, were found dead a
week ago near Van Bremer lakes. Their
throats were cut. Beside them lay their
rifles. Thev had not been robbed for
oi- for Christina poultry Holiday Menu
was comintr, and lie had his children and
grandchildren pathered around him. He
talked to them of the services he had
done as a soldier under Snanish kirn's.
heave vour on
will-- , Km inert.
Plaza Restaurant !
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT. SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MULLER, Prop.
in extra assortment ofand he remembered when a certain kiiiK You will rind
and his wife were beheaded (I.ouis XVI jellies, preserves, pates and fancy goodsThe WhoUaal Mid KtM of ail kinds for Christmas, at F.mmert's.and Maria Antoinette). It will he re
For the l'eu.
Deputy Sheriff J. P. C. I.augotou and
Amos Fakers, of White Oaks, are in the
city having brought up several
candidates from Lincoln county for the
territorial penitentiary. Michael OBrien,
money was found in the pockets of each.
Then comes another. Old Julio Mar-
tinez, living on the Ponil, was called to
his door at night and shot down by
parties on the outside. It was reported
that he was the man who shot Cook
some months ago, and they say that
on the night Martinez was shot two
Americans were seen riding up the
canon in the vicinity of Martinez' resi-
dence. These with the mysterious disap-
pearance of old man Jones, on the Ver-mej-
a short tiuio ago, lead people to
conclude that White Caps or Black Caps
or some other organization to rid the
mountains of midnight assassins, would
not be out of place. Springer Stockman.
Later advices say Deputy Sheriff Cook
had a warrant for Martinez' arrest and
for horse stealing, gets one ;ear; John
Katen, stealing a saddle, eight mouths;:
John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, SM. M.
SOUPS.
Franco American. Fish and Clam Chowder.
Vermicelli. Hpaghetti. I.ottere aud Oyster.
FINN.
Mackerel, Salmon, Cod, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Haddock, Lobsters, Clams and Crabs.
DKHCACIKS.
Imported and Domestic Jams, Jellies, I'rcservos.Marmalades Walnut Munhroon and Tomato
Catsups (j irk ins, Piccalilli, Chow-chow- ,
Onions, Mixed and Sweet Pickles.Chili Malice, Celery Sauce, chutney, Halad
dressing, G. 41) Olives, Olive Oil,
llouoy and Maple Syrup.
VEOKTAllLES.
Dew-- Prop Tomatoes, Coru, Juue Poan, Lima audStrtus Ucans, Succotash, Asparagus, Celery,
Beets, I'm snips and Sweet totatoes.
PASTRY.
Fruit Cake, Plum Pudding, Assorted Cakes and
Crackers.
DKKEttT.
Candies, Nuts, Vordelli and Malag Grapes,
Seedless Kaisius. French P tines, Orauges,
Lemons, Figs, Dates, etc.
American, Sw iss, Llmberger aud Pineapple
Cheese.
Chaso & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas Monarch
M. it J. Coffee Monarch Cream.
Imported Ginger Alo ana Waukesha
Mluoral Water.
bee helley, horse stealing, two years;
Luciano Komero, assault with intent to
murder, one year; Modesto Montero, wife
beating, one year.
Komeio is the man convicted recently
luemhered that Pedro Antonio Lopez was
mentioned in connection with the census
report in last June, on account of his
extraordinary old axe. Since then he
has been visited by tlio writer several
times in company with Mr. Geo. hank-to-
a literary gentleman from Blooming-ton- ,
111., and after minute interrogations
about historical eventN, we found his
statement regarding his age to be correct.
In his dyinn moments he remembered
the two Americana that had visited him
several times within the last few months
and who had contributed somewhat to
Ins comfort.
It Your House la on Kirn
You put water on the burning timbers,
not on the smoke. And if you have ca-
tarrh you should attack the disease iu the
blood, not in your nose. Kemove the
impure cause, and the local effect sub-
sides. To do this, take Hood's Parsa-parill-
the great blood purifier, which
radically and permanently cures catarrh.
It also strengthens the nerves, l'.e wire
to get only Hood's SarBaparilla.
KOUND ABOUT TOWN,
that the latter was killed while resisting
me service, uook is under arrest at
Baton. LearHave customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with me.C4TABU.SHX9 IM.
011 his own wife's testimony of assault
upon one, Beltran, and it afterward
turned out that the relations between
Beltran and Romero's w ife weroof such a
character as to show that they had put up
a job on Komero to get him out of their
w ay. Hence the governor is in receipt of
a strong petition urging Komero's pardon.
Modesto Montero gets a year because
iu a family scrap ho assaulted his aged
wife and actuilly kicked her teeth down
her throat.
a aa E
H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Caterer.
Mr. L. B. Smith, of Eddy, N. M., ia inFort Worth, says the Gazette of that cityin a recont issue, and is brim full of cheer-
ing news from the Pecos valley country.Mr. Smith is extensively engaged in
mining and stock raising, and evidentlytakes considerable interest in the new
Pecos valley road, now nearly completed
to Eddy. When asked about the new
road Mr. Smith replied by eayiugit wouldbe finished and in operation to F.ddy byChristmas. He did not give much weightto the published statements that, the
Pecos Valley had been sold to the Santa
Fe. He had, no positive knowledge to the
contrary, ami was inclined to Innk linnn
ESTABLISHED IN 1H59.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Piopr.Opnggum, Bhrims, lobster, a do.en kindsof HnIi, Piatt's oysters, Blue Points to-- i
morrow, at Kmmert's. OBALRK I.N ALL KINDS OrSr.Juliaii Barber ShopcandySays the Denver Times: Mr. K. T
Wobher, one of Highlands' wealthy am
Finest assortment of Christinas
at Kmmert's.
Fresh and Salt Meats an J Sausage of all Kinds
CAN FRANCISCO ST., S4NTA FE, N. M.
1
.- .- . .
..jGeneral Manager Judy's visit to the eastenterprising citizens,
is investing con-
siderable of his means just now in Santii ' SANTA FE COUNTY MINES,
?e have in stock a line of Toilet
Articles ofevery description;
also a full llneol Import-
ed Cigars & Imported
& California Wines
and Branulen.
WORK SECOND TO NONE
In TOWN.
Shaving 15 eta. ITalr Catting - SO eta.
as posBiniy naving something to do with
the rumored sale. Mr. Smith believes
the Pecos Valley will become a wonderful.MovemeuU of Machinery mul Meu Who
Delve In Mineral The Spring
Room.
agricultural region, and says a great
many farmers are locating in the fertile
and
re, ol. M. Me is putting up the target
business block iu the territory at a cost
of ifOO.OOO. He is the president of the
new electric light plant being erected
there and holds a similar position in the
new electric railway company. All told,
be baa over fJOO.OOO invested there and
lanos. We solicit the patronage of the public
guarantee satisfaction.
The cattlemen of the eastern portion of
A. T. SPUKLOCK, Prop.,
Assisted by First-Clas- s Artist. Fruit aniens,
RANCHES, ETC.
Auother large sale of Cerrillos property
has been made the paRt week,, the par-
ticulars of which are not yet ripe for
publication.
.Supt. Ward is in from Carbouatoville
and brings good reports of the properties
he is developing for ('apt. Flornoy and
St. I.ouis capitalists.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
in all probability will invest heavier later.
Ho left for that city last night to look-afte-r
his interests.
County Clerk Garcia, it seems, sup-
posed to be incarcerated in the jail ior
contempt, is at liberty to come and go as
cuuax county nave purchased, iwo packs
of hounds from a dog farm in Missouri,
with which to exterminate the wolves
that infest the stock ranges. The ani-
mals are expected to arrive with a keeperin a few days, when two wocka will be
given up to a grand wolf hunt. On this
account the settlers ol the country are
asked not to put out poison until thehunt is over, and if they have any now
out to take it in Springer Stockman.
The recent strike in the "Old Abo"
niine near this town is of more than pass
WANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boandMexican's honk hlnderr.J. II. Ilihbitls, a mining expert from
Trinidad, is in the Cerrilloi region iu- -
Bnuolin., nmnnrlifia ntlnn.l 1 II Wnnn. I IT ANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal athe chooses. Taere is a report current this office.f vthat lis was released on some sort of a
,.,1 ,,,i,i cant i,'B..na
Iverjbody admits wo carry the
lorgest stock in the territory
in our line, Consequently
We defy competition
quality or in prices.
FUU SALK.habeas corpus proceeding concocted by
three justices of the peace, but the truth IfOR HALK. Option blanks at oUlce of NewCriming company.of this is denied by some, and nobody
seems to know just bow or whv he is at
Several choice orchards right In Santa Fe, N. M., one-hal- f to twenty acres, from (COOt o
$a,0M).
Also, dalrv, forty covs, elirht acres of choice land, 400 aborted fruit trees, flue kitchen
garden: wnole outfit, MB, OOO, bottom. Net Income pa t year, f2,n00; could bo easilydoubled. Beautilully located in the city ol Sau a he; also
THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located in Gigaute canon, four miles fromSan' a Fe.
The water is equal In every respect to the celobrated llntl'nlo wst'T. aualysis to be had
on application at my office. aTtOn this property are stone quarries; coal alreadydlaeovered; silver, copper and lexd miiioi-- , as yet undeve oped. pceuery
grandest in the world. This property is onued by un ol army olliuer who is desirousf eudlrii his days east among relatives, and tnls property Is tberenire offered at the low
price of 810,000, although the true price is fabulous. Title perfect.
IfOB. SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements atJ? the office 01 Daiiy New Mexican.
ing ur uruumry importance. Jlie width
of the vein, between two and three feet,the known extent undoubtedly 200 feet
long at least, and the character of the
vein-matt- itself indicate that this is a
most important development for the prop-
erty, its owners, tho adjoining property,the town and the entire camp. WhiteOaks Leader.
Mr. Joseph L. Giranx. nf lAmmn
IfOR SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at theNkw Mexican office: naner hindlner.
Iu; sheep binding, (4, iu English; 3.30 and H.85
llurmauJoy, manager of the Union
sampling works of Denver, will soon pay
a visit to Cerrillos in search of silver-lea- d
ores for the Colorado mieltern. Santa
Fe county can furnish them.
There are no sections of the world
favored with a greater variety of natural
resources than that. In which Cerrillos is
located. With proper development thou-
sands of men could lie employed, thero.
The machinery for the Sau Lazarus
company's tMO-to- n Huntinitton mill is
being transported from Cerrillos to San
l'edro. Supt, Conger says: "We have
struck an eighteen inch vein of gold ore
liberty.
Everybody will he sorry to hear of the
sickness of little Willie Prince, the son of
the governor, who is suffering from an
attack of diphtheria. Fortunately the
attack is a light, one, and he is getting
in spanisn.
HALE. Sheriffs' blank Tax SaleIjVJtl at the olllce of the Daily New Mkxi- -
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,Palace Avenue, front of Ifi7 foet by ibout avorage depth of ISO feet,
building plat in Santa Fe. Price very reasonable.
along well, but it is naturally a time of The choicestr,iOR HALE. Teachers' blank Register BookaP at the oihc.e of the Daily New Mexican.anxiety to the family, and tho Nkw Mrv
ican tenders them sympathy.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.run from ?r to f(!0 to theSlaughter has fitted up his baths in which will
11 otvlu nml c mini a f r 1m onioiiim) tOIl
T., and superintendent of the celebratedUnited Birde mines, was in Chloride for
tne purpose of examining some mines
this week. Mr. Giraux is a typical
niining man, ids mission here was one
of much importance, and be wont out on
yesterday's coach with the impressionthat this district has a great and bril-liant future. Black Range.
It is authentically reported that a de-
cision has been reached in the Park case,the commissioner of the general land office
holding in favor of the Deming settlers,
with sixty davs for annefll vivAti tr. tim
METEOROLOGICAL.
Omci of Obbervkh,
Banta Fe, a. M., Decembers!,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
S1 ftgSel
IS?0.
S
P
h
a
;ko. c. fkkston,
Attorney at i.hw. Prompt and careful intention
given to all business ntrusted to him. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.
Judge W. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe, N.
M., was one of the best informed mining
men at the Laclede yesterday, says the
St. Louis Globe-Democr- of Thursday.
He is interested iu a number of big prop-
erties, and has juBt put in a n con-
centrator near Santa be which began
operations, November 28.
The Cash Entry concentrator will
s
TIMBER LA. 1ST IDS
7,000 Acre Tract,
About thirty-eigh- t miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M and about twolvo miles fromD. A R. O. R. R. ataiiou. Covered with abuudauce of excellent timber. Verycheap
ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRE8
Within ten miles of A.. T. & 8. F. R. R. aud thirty miles of Santa Fe, N. M. ; 460,000,1)00of line timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Dowu grade direct to railroad and goodroad. A great bargain.APPLY TO
CEO- - W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,Palace Av., near Court House, SANTA FE.
u
a.
'33 f RALPH K. TWll'CHKLl,,Attorney at Law Bptegelberg block, Banta Fe,New Mexico.j other claimants. Park claims have con-
sequently advanced.oa.m. SA'.
w
.". ciouoiB
66p.m. 23 44 S4 ISO NE! linonny MAX FKOBT,
aTTORNiT at Law, ganta Fe, Mew Mexico.throw quite an amount of high grade leadjSalmam TeniperatHre. ...
87
Minimus Temperature 22
fetal Precipitation
W. L. Widmkvib, Serfft., Signal Corps.
Note-- T liifllfiarea precipitation Inanniwtable.
(.11 Vk WUWU U.J iJ HUU DUClUa llj KTV V J J 'J I I ft,
a considerable patronage in that hue.
Slaughter Bays no politics shall interfere
with his business ; that his prices are the
same to ali, uo matter what bis political
faith.
There will be a handsome badge pre-
sented by the foreman, J. W. Conway,
of the John Gray Hose company, to the
member gelling the largest number ol
tickets for the grand ball to be given by
the hose company Now Year's eve, De-
cember 31.
Mr. Einmert has a large and choice
stock of holiday good things on sale at
his popular establishment and prices are
exceedingly reasonable but he hasn't as
yet oecured that brand new suit of clothes
which he won on the result of the recent
It ib contra-- y to the laws of Colorado
for the butchers to sell venison during the
month of December. Some Trinidadbutchers have violated the law, and
OKO. W. KNAKBEL,
Offloe In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
on the market. It is estimated that it
w ill run 25 in Bilver. With a fair mar-
ket for the lead the company may re-
alize from $1,500 to $2,000 net profit per
day, providod the zinc product will pay
tho expenditures. That the company
will he highly successful at all events is
beyond boubt. El Paso Bullion.
The outlook for 1891 is bright for this
EDWARD L. BABTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexlca. Office over
Second National Bank.
HKSKI L. WALDO, lank Book Manufactory !Attorney at Law. Will practice In the severalgivencourts of tho territory. Prompt attentlto all business intrusted to his care.
inougu tney pleaded that the deer werekilled iu New Mexico, the courts fined
them, including costs, $02.30.
Just before going to press we are in-formed that Sam Corbet has declined to
qualify as superintendent of schools, andthat J. K. Flyers (into the secret) alreadyhas petitions in circulation asking his ap-
pointment as superintendent. NogalBanner.
The Binall pox has broken out in a,
the disease having been spread by
contact with two families who were ex-
posed to the contagion in afflicted Trin-idad.
The Moredith 4 Ailman bank credi-
tors at Silver Citv will hn rat,1 in fn
RAILROAD.
Weateni Dlvlalnn.i
election.
T. r. conway. e. e, rosET. w. a. hawiins.
CON WAY, POSEY A HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver CityNew Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness Intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.
Supt. Cart is plaunlug for extensive
29.TIM IT- 'IVA-EIjIE- I 3STO.
In effect June 1, 1800.
a. a. fiskk,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"F," Banta Fe, N. M., practices In supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at-tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-ican land grant litigation.
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Jilank Books usod by X erchanta,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Compieulcs made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music aud M agazines
yieatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials usel; primes moderate and work
warranted. A 1 orde .1 by mall receive orotopt
attention.
Old Bo iks and Music Rebound.
NEW MEyiCAN PRINTING CO.
EASTWARD.WKHTWAHU.
STATIONS.
NO. 2.1 NO. 4.
This is an agreeable surprise, scarcely ex
pected a year ago.no.
8 NO. 1.
3:20 a7:00 p i.v. . Albuquerque. Ar U:1S12:86 a Bonifacio
improvements at the government Indian
school, and money is already on hand
for no inconsiderable amount of building.
Call for bids will appear in the Weekly
New Mexican issued on Thursday next.
Governor L. Bradford Prince has been
requested to read before the New Mexi-
co Bar association, at its annual meeting
in January, a paper upon the life and
services of the late Judge Warren Bris-
tol.
The territorial supreme court opens a
thirty days term at the supreme court
hall, In the capitol, one week from Mon
12:10a Coolldge 7:0' 10:069:42ii !M' ...Winnie 6:17'
T. B. GATBON, J. H. KNAEBRL. T. W. CLANCY.
OATKON, KNAEBIL CLANCT,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts In the Territory. One of the Arm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
7:00
7:20
UN,
section. A greater interest in mining,
investments and development, is notice-
able every day. Claim owners are look-
ing to their titles, carefully doing assess-
ment; developers and investors are busy
getting ready to make their properties
produce. Tho necessities of the country
and all countries iu fact, begins to demand
the greatest output of the mines, hence
mining in general should experience aboom. Everything looks favorable for
the next year. Cerrillos Rustler.
An ancient Bmelter furnace was acci-
dentally discovered by Americans em-
ployed by E. Wilson, owner of the old
Montezuma mine, some ten miles south
of San Pedro a few duys since An Al-
buquerque paragraph says of it: "The
furnace is about the size of an ordinary
Mexican bake oven and had never been
tired, and is tilled with ore. Near by was
found a bar of silver, probably smelted in
a similar furnace to the one j'lst discov-
ered. It will be epened Monday by geolo-
gists sent here from the Smithsonian in-
stitute, and it will undoubtedly reveal the
manner in which tho Spaniards of a cen-
tury ago reduced the most refractory ores.
The result will be interesting without
donbt."
Finest cellery in town 50c a dozen.
9:15"1:06 ' Gallup 5:.'xr
2:4B " .. .Kavalo Springs. .. a:.w ' 6:566:30t:C6" Holbrooa 2:1a11:22'
1:10a: 4:206:20" Wlnslow12:W p
69" naastarr..... 11:00". 1:51
9:40" 12:30
7:0ii" 9:40
9:40 " Williams . .
6:06": 8:10
2:49" 5:42
WILLIAM WHITE,
n. 8. Doputy Surveyor and O. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public landa. FamishesInformation relative to Spanish aud Mexicanland grants. Offices In Klrsobner Block, second
floor, Santa Fe. N. M
a7"85"
nam"
9:60"
11:46"
1:161
till"
:2S"
12:10 p. .ireicott Junction
". . ..Peach d prlnni..
4SD0"! Kingman ..
6140" The Needloa...,
:23" rentier
l:Sa OaL'iett
12:2up: 8:05"
10:92 "i 1:27 a
shot through the shoulder at Ojitos Frioa
by Isidoro Trujillo. The wounded man
will recover.
John A. Miller, of Silver City, andMr. Hurabell, of Chicago, were in WhiteOaks this week examining mining prop- -6rtlC8.
The reunion of the old timers, to beheld in Chloride January 10, promisee tobe an interesting affair,
Socorro has been authorized to open anew national bank by the U. 8. authori-
ties.
High license for New Mexlco.shouts theChloride Black Range.
6:03" S:27 reat Array2:06" Baraiow 6:40" 8:06 p day next. Five justices will sit for thefirst time in New Mexico's history.The meeting of the Educational Asso4:40 " l.y. . Mojavo AriCONNECTIONS. JOHN F. VICTORY,Attorney at Law. Ofl.ce In C ounty Court HouseW ill practice in the several Courts of the Territory and the U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe
Examination of titles to Sp nlsh and Mexican
Grants, Mines, and other realt., carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines
ciation of New Mexico takes place at Al
ALBt'QUERQCE A., T A H. F. Hallway lor all buquerque on the 20th instant. Surpoluta east and south.
veyor General Hobart expects to attendPREBCOTT JCNCTIOn Preacott & Ailtona
the meeting.
rjF
CHRISTMAS-- r
-- BARGAINS !
Blank oaths of office and bonds can be
Central railway, for fort Whipple and Proa
cott.
BARSTOW-Califon- ila Southern railway tor Lot
Angelee, Ban Uieo and ot ler scntimn
points.
MOJAVE toutberu Pacific tor San Francisco,
Sacramento and northern California points.
Vegetables 3j per pound.
Apples 4c per pound.
Pure cider viuger, 3 gallons for $1.
Leave orders with driver of milk wagon
or address P. O. box 390.
E. Andrews.
D. W. MANLEY.DB1TTIST.Over O. M. Creamer's Drag Star.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 to IS, S to 4
bad at the office of the New Mexican
Printing company. IT BISHOP'SSocial events will be coming thick; and
fast during the next six weeks. Toye, toys, toys, Blain Bros.Several outside investors in town to Book publishing !0ur IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEAUTIFULwood for saleday. Ail kinda and sizes of
cheap, at Abe Gold's.And still the clamor is for more brick,
A perfect day.
Fresh Candles, Nuts and Raisins,
Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lemons, Ua,
.tanas, Malaya
erj deierlptlon of Book andv- .-
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
nil stock at the New Mexican office.PERSONAL. Crapes, Apples and Pamphlet work promptly andJ. M. Martinez and family are here on
of genoral merchandise,a visit from Las Vegas. A large stockBlain Bros. neatly executed. Estimates
ARTICLES is Surpassing all Previous Records.BUY ISTOWIBefore the Rush of Christmas Week,
New Goods Received Daily!
Our stock of CLOAKS, WRAPS, DRESS GOODS, Silks,
Satins and FANCY GOODS, &c , has arrived and will be
offered at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.
V. 8. Shelby returned this morning
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Rofbaugelsmadeby Bleeping car paueeugeri
between San Francisco and Kansas city, or
Hn Diego and Loa Angeles and (Jnleago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reached by taking this Hue, via Peacn
SpriDgn, ud a stage rile thence ol but twenty
ifiree miles. Thla canon is the grandest and
oat wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And bunt bear, deer and wild turkey In th
masniflcent pine foreats of the Bau Frauds c
nutJDtains; or visit the auclcut ruius of the
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
It . Kobinson, General Manager.
W, a. Bibsiu,, Uen. Pad. Agt
jf x. BlBBY, Oen- - AgU. Albuquerque, N.
from a trip to Trinidad, Cole. furnished on application. II
County Commissioner North and son
Pop Corn.
Poultry, Bulk and
Can nod Oysters.
Cranberries Swoot Potatoes
aud Celery.
Preserves, Jellies and Pickles.
Fine Tea.Cofl'ee, Cocoa and
Cocoa Shells.
came up from Cerrillos last night. ynn have manuscript writ tu
Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
for sale.
Samples
Of Dr. Nichols' Electro-magneti- c Spinal
supporting corset can be seen and orders
for them left at Hattie H. Hersch, lower
ban Francisco street, agent.
County ComiaisKioner-Elec- t W. II.
Ncsbitt is bore from Cerrillos y on Santa Fe, New IWezloo, to the
business.
At the Palace: Dr. Luis Hernandez, of native produce c., fiAll kindsGold's. GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.NEW MEXICAN PRINTING LULaVegaB;E. S. Wright, Brooklyn, N.
D, Jr.,
